
8/20 Stevens Street, Fremantle, WA 6160
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 3 May 2024

8/20 Stevens Street, Fremantle, WA 6160

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Ana Ramic

0893361166

https://realsearch.com.au/8-20-stevens-street-fremantle-wa-6160
https://realsearch.com.au/ana-ramic-real-estate-agent-from-dethridge-groves-fremantle


$640 per week (Furnished)

This tastefully furnished two bedroom apartment offers a relaxed, low maintenance lifestyle. Perfectly positioned on level

1 in a small, friendly complex, close enough to walk or cycle to Fremantle.As you enter the property you are welcomed by

a light and spacious open plan living area with split system reverse cycle air-conditioning and large glass sliding doors that

open onto the balcony. The practical kitchen features an updated Chef oven with gas cooktops, overhead storage and

plenty of counter space. Facing the living area are two well-proportioned bedrooms and a neat and tidy bathroom.The

apartment features a spacious balcony overlooking the beautiful tea trees, providing ample privacy for easy outdoor

entertaining.In a top Freo location surrounded by historic homes. Head down to Wray Avenue for fresh your produce, or

South Terrace for great cafes, restaurants and pubs. Close to Notre Dame, the markets, entertainment venues, beautiful

beaches and the Swan River.Features include:-Fully furnished-Split system reverse cycle air-conditioner in living

area-Updated chef oven with gas cooktop-Built-in Robe to Master-New Carpet-Security screen and windows-Updated

block out blinds-Communal Bicycle Locker-Communal onsite laundry-Lock and leave apartment-Allocated undercover

car bay- Please take note that any of the electrical goods supplied with this apartment will not be repaired or replaced

should they fail during the tenancy.Interested in this property?Click on 'Book Inspection' and choose a time that suits you.

Register your details to be notified of upcoming inspections, time changes and cancellations. Please call our office on 9336

1166 if you have any queries.With such a high volume of applicants please refrain from sending in your application until

after viewing the property. Tenants who have applied but not viewed the property unfortunately will not be considered,

this ensures the property suits the needs of the successful applicant.Please be advised that we do not accept

Ignite/1Form applications, please log on to https://www.dethridgegroves.com.au/rent/properties-for-lease/ and click on

the Apply Now button displayed on the property listed.Your enquiry is important to us and we will endeavour to show you

through the property as soon as possible. Please be aware some properties have limited access.


